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W�nted.
1'hl'eo to six logging teams, oxen
FOR SALE. 1)I'ofel'l'cd, to haul pinclogs by COLI·
tl'llCt. Apply to AUl(usta Lumbel'Mo\�rillg maChines, harvesting Co., Jtmmn.lauc, Ga.machiu'cs, I'eupol's alld bindel'S, r============:nJ, D. 'Stl'icklalld,
,
Stilsou, Ga.
Ooorglo 110011001, Ullooty. Proudly it tlonted, this BouehernR. ":�'I'rIM', Gunnlilill of Jft'rulln
GretHl h/i<4 Ilppllt:ld till 1110 lor f\ .lIs· t'1'OS�,Ohftrtll:,frnUI his gunrili!lIIdilip Or Henlin 011 Ul!Llly a tleld of ominous red,G���III� I'; Ihl'rt'!cll'" I,() IInllf:,' 1111 (WI'. Lh'illg' symbol of valor 1�1](1 fn,ith,80118 I)Ol1flCrllt'tI \III IIle thvir nh.l'·I:tlolls, Stained. with tho bloocl of 0011'If Ilny I,h�y h""t'. 011 or bL,rure i ne IIr,Bt -,
I IMunday ill Bl"pt,. upxt'l "1 t' he will tcderute dcru.ll
btl dl�l!hnrkl'd frruu 11l;j gllllrdlltl1Shlp, Now it I'CPo.'1('"S, an amulet deal',a. ·I,�"ed fur: .. r., Moon", Ordinary On the breasts of veterans today,
Oft tlmes ambaliued ill a sigh 01' II
UllliJatiliON PUOAI OU.'HDUS8TI1I'.
Georg'l, RUllo"h (Jounty.
NUI.lu. I. hr rehy giveu IhRt M M
BOlland, l'XI!Ollt,(lr Q( I he e8tKL� of
Jo!llIh II 01 lIu1(l, deceased, hILS nn­
plted to th.· ulidereiM'uf.'d fur leave to
""II lond OOlollgloll' to ... id e.tot. f�r
the purpose of IhstrtbutlOt1 nnd SRIlI
opplloalion '11'111 he, heard before the
I'1!rular ,t..m of i,t-. Oourt o:Orllldary
to b. held on 1.1,. nrot Mondny In
S'pt. 1009, '111",2nll day "f A nllllst,
1900. S. I... MOORF.. Ordinary,
LItAVK 1'0 SKt.L LANI),
Goor,le, Bulloch Oeunty.
Notice 18 hereby given tt�nt Frett '1\
Lanter, 88 ftttlllinistrntor of tile -state
of Renier U Brannen, deOl'RSetl, hus up­
plied ttl tne unduraig ned
.
ror I�I\\'� toItell "lilt! helollglllg to 3UHI c,jtltLe tor
the purpose or pllyillg dt'bl8 Il!ltI
tl i Ii t rib II ,t i () II 1\ n d S 11 I II
npplil'oliull will be henrd ber(lr� tile
rcg1lhlr fl'rlll ur th ' Oourt 01 Unlilltlry
'0 be helll nn t.he first MOIJlIuy 111
llel,t, 111011, '��'il�, �;',����t. ���I' �,:u:;;.
Gl·orrin. 1\IIII0l..:h Oounty.
.
JI'<l LurtJ 1111 Bulluch Superior
Vlt >Ullllrt, UO(jobH Terlll,
}�thel [I Lortl J 111011,
N otic!.! or Pl'lIi tlion to Uemove
DlsnlJililli�::I.
'fo �:thel II 1.ot'd :
Yuu 8rl' lIerchy lIotilled t.lillt I hnve
fll�d Illy Hppliwltion in t.hu Ulerk'8
otlll..:C tlf 1!he ::iuJleriur.Court or Bulloch
Clulilltiy Lo the October 'l'crlll, IUU!I, lor
the IJllrJlllse or hllving relJlove,1 lihe
nUlrrhtKe di:'Rhililit.'s illlJJflscli lIpOIi I1IU
hy thl' verdict of th .. ;llr)' relltlcred ��
tlle .t� pril '('t'rlll, IUO!) upon youI' nl'rll·
catloll 11J,;lti1lSL Ille j'orUlvur'ct', nlld t,llItt
t'JC SI\IlIl' will he heart! nL thl' Ocl,ubcr
Term, 100U. 'fhis Lilt' fOlll'tih day of
AllgUlit, tullO. I HA LUHU,
..4,ppointments of Eld Duncan
I?ollowillg '�I'C tho I1ppoilltmcllts
Elt.l. Ju,mes .J)IlIlCau: \\'cdnesday,
July 28, Lowcr Lotts Creelq
Thursday, Bphesus; FI'iday, De·
Loooh; Saturda.y aud /l1'St SUllday,
Ued Hill; Monday, Ash Branch;
Tuesday, Lower Black Creek.
H. B. Wilkinson.
A NIGIIT ltlo�U'l!l RAID.
fhe worst night rider! nre calomel
croton 011 or aloes .,ill�. They rUIl!
Yllur bed t .. rob you of I'el't. Not 110
w.th IJr "Iug'o Now Lif. Pili,. '1'110)'
neVer distruss- or IIH10ll\'eniunoe. bllt
always, 'clttanKe tihe system, ollr,ir'g
ooids, ht'adaoho, oonstlpation, malarlH.
6c. at W H .111,. Oo's.
farms and Farm Lands for Sale.
Best clr,y bottom lalldsl business
.
ocatirllls; timbered lauds, good
tel·m�. If YOII wish to buy 01' scll
If you I\rc nil run tlOWI1 Fuley'ii Kil!­
n�y Remclly will help you.lt strt.'lIgtJh'..
enR the krdll<'Js so th�y will elin_iIlR�(>
She impurities from tho blood bhllt
d�pr(>sslthc nerves, anti nallse tXhHllst.
lon, buckllclJe, rheumn(lislIl, ulill urina-,ry irreg,ulnritIIHi, which sap the vitul·
it)'. ))O"lIot drlfty. 'J':ll(e Foley's Kill.
ney's Rt.'medy at once. "r I:l Ellis &
Co.
Notice.
�
There will be ,�n all day picllic'
Saturday August 14t,h at tho Hand
Shaw old ficld in.W. A. GrOOI'CI'S
Pastul'e, 4 mile.. East of Statesbol'o
'aud half mile WcstofD. W. Jones'
Mill.
�
Thero will be plcnty of good music,
Comc, ouc, cOllie all and bl'ing a
well lIlIed basket.
A. ,T. Brannen,
0, A. GI'OOl'er,
Commit.tee.
fAnglist time, t�lJs on the lIerves. But
bat 8piritJI'8�, no arnbiti)11 feeling
an be oeoily .nd qnickly alCereli by
taklnl( wh.� I; known 10 drll�gl't.
as Dr. Shonp'! Hestorlltive. Witllin
48 houri after b'!gillning t;) lise Lhe
Restorative, improvemrnt will be no.
tieed. or course, fI,II I... ith will not
mmedletely return. The g.in, how.
ev,r, will .lIrely follOW. Aood he"' of
all, you will ... Ii.e and fe.1 your
I'tr.:enKth Rod ambItion 851 it is return.
In«. Out;ah1u inlluenoe. dep,e., Hr.
the "lnl&lde nerv�s" then t!:e stoOlacth
Heart. anll Kidney. will u.ually I.il
BUtongthell these fa, ling nerve. with
Tlr. Sljoop'. ROBtoratl"o nnd "ee how
qu loki)" he.lth will :•• yours agoi
ItI by W. f.I. Eli;,. _ :.iIIiiIl
�,_�,
----_ .. -
The Southern Cross.
HIS MONEY WILL UY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU .
Photog�phs :
New York
Philadelphia �
Baltimore
Washington
Pnotogrnpus that ure A rtistio
and J'Icuslng, ns w�1I 'L� plain
lind sin' pie, CUn alwuys be bad
lit 0[11' ,'Llldio,
We lire in busiuoss to. please
the people thllt >1I'e Iooking 1'01'
something to please the Purse
as well lIS tho Eye,
\I'e can SII\'U you money ou
YOIII' Frames lind Portrui ts.
OUR LEADER
By illlVillg your Photogruphs
Illude here vou can get one en­
larged uud hamed complete for
$1.98.,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
Oppo.lte Oourt 11o,,"" ill ()r.-Oo,lU
J5uildlllM'. I Congress
and Bull Streets,
•
: SAVANNAH, GEORGIA..
: ' ��«o:o»�H-%·HeX�HeX�H-X�
THE NEW SCREVEN
G, JAECKEL, Manager.
invites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
counties to make their headquarters at the
NEW SCREVEN while in the City. Building
has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape. Table' hoard unsurpassed by
tear,
By' the heroes who WOI'C thcgray.
IJlingillg still to this WIU"WOI'n ,
cross,
Are widnws and maidens true
1'0 tho memories of the noble men
Wbo died Cor their homcs and
youl
Gullently, ever, this cross stood
for right,
In battles where brave men led,
More thun once it wus crowned
with might
By tho blood of those who hied.
Ohicknmaugu, ]\'[UIJI��S[IS, Gaines'
Mitl,
Oh, the death struggle, the vic·
tol'ics WOII-
Where the b'lIIncrcd cross, it� mis·
sloll to Jill,
Triumphantly stood, whon the
<lilY w'.� clonol
Bllt, cnlcined sorc, wn.� the sol·
llier's hopo,
His gleaming sword, his bCIII't,
his,shlcld,
For, ill thc shadow of Dixie's er'08s,
Delld Iny OUI' cause ou a bloody
/lclu!
And 11011', in the calm of Iifc's
l'vening,
Iu the lIU1\' II of the n�w lifo so
II cal',
\\'hcII the time of tho Iw:t Ical'c
taking
HilS been gi I'en on tll is elll'th·
slilli IIc,1 splwl'e.
The 13:11'1101' of Pcace is beckollillg,
Beyond CI'C")' southern star,
Whcl'c the stwcotcst welcomc
aWl1its you,
From the commdes across the
bal'.
Chica,l(o
Cincinnati
Indianapolis
Chattanooga
any. Come to see us When in Savannah.
Memphis _
St. Louis
Birmingham
Kansas City
C .... lld,..n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
FOR SALE OR REliT:
�"'�I.I.I.%.�I.OHeX«O%liX«O%§XoH-X�A fa rill of 1.56 ncl'cs; 35 aer'cs i II I
high st'lte of clIl ti I'litioll; abou t • •
bhl'ee lIIiles from lkooklet, Oil R. F.
'I:.,:; N E W C A FE::. 'D. route No, lllnd ou IIIl1in publicI'o'ad: good dwelling and outbuild·ings with tenant house and lotbuilLlillgs; convellicllttoschoollllld
�:OO
My fl'iends in Bulloch aud adjoining
I�::
Ichlll'ch; with daily mail ser\'ice.
For tel'llls, &c., adell'css, counti(:s are cordially invited to call un me
N. ilL F" when they visit the city. I have opened a niceBrooklet, Ga" place at No. 416 Libpl'ty West, near theR F, D. No, 1, Box 80.
1° 101. ;
Ctntral Depot whe:'e lam pl'epal'ed tosel've my 00,_----------. fl'iends with the best to be had under the
II DIN[ onlROS WANTED
t � Savannah PI'ohibition laws. When in town
1°
r UII H
���:::..
come to SEe 111E'.
I�:::. ' II Cash
will br paid for good snw
IlI1ill
iJol1l'ds cith'�I' 'lIl' Ol'ldl"
H. WOOD.LlI'iClL If you h",'u .hell' address
C. J, COCKRAN', ��HeX«o:oXoXo:oXoYr.G!%oXoXoXoXo:oXoXo:C�
For all of the above points,
nnd IUliny other,
THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
un'ol'ds mostcollveniclltschcd·
ules c\'el' ofl'el'ed.
TJInOUGH PULLMAN
SLEl�PING C,ARS
Dilling Cars 011 all through
Traius.
Fol' fUl'thcr iuforllIation
address,
J. L. MBEK,
A. O. P. A.
Atlalltll Ga.
G. R. PBTIl', I
Melclt·j 1l1, HitT. P. A.
Macou, Ga. A MANAt the bar of God, cross· belll'Cl',
1'here �III�II vall ish all earthly
fllme,
When the Lord of Host� takes the
1'0stCl' hodol For inciigestion,&.. Relieve: iiQur stomach.And calls el'cl'Y wnhiel' hy eaJpilalt1DOflheb••rL Di,estswba'¥ou�
no,me,
Then, as soldiel's of the CI'OSS of
========================-==
• Ohl'lst, I
With the I'ecol'ding angcl neal',
.Receive the I'ewal'd of the faithful,
'Vben in heaven you answel'
"Hel'cl"
Kate Coles Donegan.
illlutwille, Ala.
NOf ONLY WANTS�HE BESl
C .... lld,..n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5.00 Whisk,e,y, but we do claim that it equalsand is even I>uperior to many
54 AND 5� WHISKIES UN THE M�RKET
WHEN YOU NEED
.- • _ • ...c: -. -J.;" ..._ .:.'_ ., ••;.i�H
A lIe'l' set of Books opcncd
01' all old set closed, 01'
allythiug in the line of Gon ..
cml Book·keeping clone, I
w!lI bc pleasetl to tiglll'C with
VOll. Havo had about tell
)'cal'S' cxpel'icnce in actual
Book·l;coping,
. and II III
thol'oughly falllilial' with all
the latest shol't cuts in Book·
keeping.
We :-vant YOll to try "CR'EAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced thai we give you by far the
Best Value for your hone�t dollar.
F;)rtbeElect" Creamdale Rye AtallTimes
If you are a user of ,pood whiskey mail us the
coupon below, an:! do it now; .'
BY THE SEA
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
................................... ,
.
EXCUR'SION RATES
,VIA
(§NTBAL.OF GEORGIARAILWAY
............................. .... ,100,
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
Jacksonville,. Fl.::,
,,': "
Gentlelllen :-Pleaso 'hip me all EX:PHESil·'OH.,!,I,'!Cn:,3 PHI!:P"!'ID foul' rllilquart; o[ YOllr falllollS "OHE.,!,:lfDAM, UtE,".) .nolose �U.OO. �.:'!!!!_TYPeWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.
GLENN BLAND.
Nntue
, .
p, O.
OUiCK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
,SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES_IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
A COl'k SC1'ew and GIas3 FL't3s to th'") new Readers.
RUS�l ,,;ou,r oreler. We'll take 0�re of It.
,
SAVANNJ�H LIQUOR CO. J
JACKSONVILLE, FLA�
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE Tttl LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's
Naw Discovery .,:::;;W:::;:::'==' ======�==
FOR CSUCH.
PRICE
LDa . ,,:r8�1II��.
AIID ALL THROAT ANDlUII8TROUBLES.
��H-%-M%e�G11A1\AHTEBD8.&TISF.&OTOB
10
OB JLO"llY BllJ'11H��I. LUNOHES AND SEA. FOOD
• A SPECIALTY.
.
Notice.
.' � : Quick and Specia� Lunches forSealed bids w.ILbe rece,ved till
Automobile
/
and Fishing Parties.Uooll August ith fOl' the erection •
of Alleu school bouse. See A. J. •
Frallklin for plans. Give you!'
bids to A. J. Franklin.
JJ. Allen,
J. Deal,
Jacob S,tlibh,
Trustees.
AIK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT 'Oil.TOTAL_"ATJ;S"
SCHEDULES, ETC.
People 01 Statesboro and Bulloch
county wIll always find, a wel­
come awaiting them at The
PULASKI HOUSE
CITY CAFE,
ALLAN BROOM, PROP.
Whita1-el' �treet, Savannah,
TELPHO::-'E 1250.
S1"'ATESBORO� .
1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GAo 'fUEISDAY AUGUST 10. 1909
crease in Appriations in, /
Upper House.
. nooga.
MORE PROTECTION
FOR GEORGIA GAME.
f��HI YOTE MAY
�E RECONSIDERED
MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY AlaBAMA TO BE DRY
SAVES HIS IEGK. Bank of Statesboro,
Statesboro, GiL.
$'75,000.
$25,OOO.Od
AS THE GREAT SAHARA:
Senate Passes The BilI.- 5,000 Name's Are On The Five Prohibitioll Measures All
1'4ew Restrictions For Petition From Chatta·
on Road Toward Law. Capital,
Surplus,Dr STATE
SENATE COMMITTEE, Hunters. 'i.'
• Montgomery, AIL, A,UI. 1.-
LaGmnge, Ga., Aogult1.-Be Tht?re are DOW five plo:libitiou , OFFICERS:Hard Fight Coming Over In- Atlantal, Aug. 7-Better proteo- came hi' mothel"s birtbday illmeasures before tbe extra sesston J. I�. COLEMAN, Pres.' W. C. PARKER, V..Pres.tou for game birds and amlmals in Aug: 13, tbe date set for hls exe'loc
the Alabarra legislature. The S. C. GROOVER. Cashier.
•
Ge>r!!11 II'IIS voted by tbe SenatAl eutlon, Dr. J. 111. Elliott to.day ()al'n�ichael, lir baste bill o� the
_t{l·day b;V
2t to 10, and all effort reeelved a resplte of thirty daJs prehlbltton scheme, will he signedA.tIBllta, Aug. 7.-Contrary to will now be made to get the bill b�v Gov. Brown. III�o��ay. Tho coustit.ullional pro.expectatious, the general tax bill through the House at the present A petitiou bearlng 5,000 signa hibltlon ,bIll passed III the housewas uot reported b ick to the s esslon,
tures, u.�king this ex'tensiou until should reach tho senate by Tues, 1��-=.C••J.I::••JCI::*.JCE•.'CI:�CI::lDI::lDI:�
sCllate today, aud there will be I:'everal charges were made iu thc Prlson Board might act on the day.
. :. "
'tilallothor meeting of the comlllitt!c the bill, oue of tbe most iuterest· case eame from Obattanooga tbe The prohlbltron of locker clubsto condider certain additiollal iug beiug the adoption of au old llOlIIe of ltllliot. 'bill l\nd tbe 12,OOO·word FullerIlIlIendlllcllts which will be offered. ameudmeut by Sellator HaneH, Bliiott went to LaGmnge from bill, providing for raiding, conUs.It hILS bcp.u suggested that a tax which makes it a misdemean�r for lIIaCoIJ Cluly last summer aud catiou .and dcst.ruction of contm.011 lIutomobiles whicb WILS ki!led IIny llCl'Sou whetber he owns It or opeued lilt establishment as a band irqllors, Will be takcn up inby the hou�e should be.. put IOto not to b"it a Ueld with grain to veternary surgeou, styling himself the house 110 lator thau 'J'ues1ay orlhe bill. 'I he proposal IS to offer a tract doves and othel' game "Dr." Bliiot. He WBS fairly sue, Weduesday.IIlI a",ellclm�lIt to tax each a,utomo'j bit'ds, whicb al'e then shot dowu cesaful.. The !Ifth bili is Oh� to control Ibile oWlled 111 the state *5. There by the thoasand. He and his wife were boarding soft (1I'1II1t stands, wh.eh hl\8 uot
I
,,,'0 foUl' .thousaud of them owned Senlltor Slatel' of the. �irst, at the home of G. L. RiveJa alld I yet �n rt�rtwoutof committee.ill Georgia.. 011ered an amendment to eirmlUate Elliot became insanely jealous Ofl ' Ev�deDclUg the .bt>lief that theIt WIIS reported also tbat .wheu "wild duck" from the provisiou3 Uivcl'S. It is said h� tl'iud to em. Carmichael bill Will, be effective,the, committeo meets thel'c .",vIII .1>e of the bill, os he hos constitueuts ploy 1111 officel' to watch his wife to wheu it is signed next Monday byII 1II0tioll made to l'econslder Its in his district, w'ho are fond of see if his misgiviugs liS to bel' re'l the gov�rnOl', saloon mell �ay Iactiou iu ado�tinllr the A.lcxander hunth", this game, but the ameud· latiolls with Rivel'S wm'c col'fect. kept lip a carllvlm of mOl'lngpl'ohibition section relatiug to near ment was Io.�t. At lrast Elliott !VBS O'l't!lcome liqU01'S. 1'he oOleol'S of the law]Jeer. It will be I'ccnll�d that tois The bill liS pl\SSed provides for by his jealousy and ou the after. let it kuol:u thllt offeudel'S Williwas adopted by ,a vote of 7 � 5. the appoiutmeut of 11 state glllUe noou of SeptelllbPl' 12, 1908, as he have no lemeucy.1'"el'e al'e lIftceu lIIembel'S of the clmmissionor lit a Hillary of @l2,500 aud hiM wi.fe WCI'C leaving 'the . Icommittcr, so tHcl'e were thl'ce who wbo shall give all of his time to Rivel'S home Blliott suddeuly , �did not vom whon the section came tbe service of the stute iu carrying wheeled and' slllpped his wife, I Visits His Father I
up 101' action. out the provisions of the oot. drew a I'evolver and with a I'ioleut After Many Years.TlI'oof tho thr�'eare knowu to be It provides for county and dis· olth shot Rivel'S. The "ictim ofl " ,against thc scctiou, which "ould trict ganw wardeus, reLJllires every the sbooting lived for II fcw days, !\II'. J.. D. Wi,lliams, a well,lIIako a ti�, and the d�ision would oue who hunts elsewherc than up· and fllllowiug his death it is I known palDter of Statesboro, hasldepend. UpOIi the 'odd lUon lIS to ou his own land to ge� license from u.�scrted that ouly the calm'request returned from a visit to his father, ,\\'hc�hcr thc scction wcrc giveu' a the Ordi�ary Ifol' which a charge ef the Rivers falUily that thc law I whose home is at Chancie, GL Itill'ol'llble repol't, in the el'eut 8 of *1 is made (the. license being be allowed to take its coursc saved This wBS'the IIrst time Mr. Wil. II'ccollsideration �hollid be. vo�. higher to huut hI' othcr counties BlIiot from being lynched. The Iiams bad seen his father in nearly IAII�thcI' IImendm�nt. which �III and IIpOU ��u.residellt� of the t"illl followed within sixty days I � half centUl'y, aud that the ?,eet.bo oflcred to the bill .s a section state),; prohibits any cn� from aud the feeling remained at a high I IIIg WIIS a joyous one there IS no Iputting ,a, tax..upon, all -concorns hUII'bing-upon the lanWt of, Q,oother' pitoh. AttOl'Deys for Elliott in. doubt. lIfr. Wmiams has madesclling kerosene oil in Geol·gla. It without "writteu" permislioni trodllced the }Ilea of delusional 'iH.j SUltcshoro his home ',for many Iwill be sought uudel' this umcnd· cnts down the hunting seBSon for sanity and this pl"a was bBCked yeal'S. He left home when, a lad IIIICllt, it is said to get spcciUc quaill\l,d sim'flar game birds one. up by a large volume oftCstimonYlloC twilive and up to his visit Il'ome,speeilio taxes ont of the Standl1rd month, pn�tiug it from Dec. 1 to bnt to no avail, the jury couvict, seven,1 day� ago he hl't\ uot seeD iOil Company, a�d if the amend· March 15; cuts two months off the iug Elliott of IIl'st <legree murder his father since his departure. ImCllt shOl�ld be adoptcd it is .sl\'d beginning Of. thc dove seas.on, aud the judge seutencing him to Mr, W.illiams is neRl'ing the IIge Ithetllx Will probably be a pletty mllldng it beg!n Srpt. 1.; restricts hl1ng.
/
of maturity alld reports that t,he �l:lICl:lICE�CI::.,lICl:lICI:�ICI:�ICI:�sun' ono. the number of quail and sircilar viMit to his fathcl' was a most en. \'rhe senate will not reach fiunl birds. which mlly be ki!,ed by one $100 Reward ¥lOO.
IjOyable
one. Although his latberdisposition cither of the general porson iu. one day to 25; pnts simi. The renders of thIS paper will be has reached his allotted IIumbertlX bill or the general appropria· lal'i'estl'ictions UpOli tho number ploll,"d tll 10llrn that there is at le.,t of years Mr. Williams states thattioll IIIcaSIll'e nqtil the closing days of
o.thcr game
birds
IIlld.
animals, 0". dred".ed dis.a.o that .Cien<fe hll' he Is in fuirly good, health and
I
01' the session next week, which IIIlIy bc killed dut;ing II day been IIble 10 cure III 1111 Ito', stllge"O·nd bids fnir to seo mnlly more auui... that ts Onfjnrrh. Bull's nt:lrrh· Lira. ''rho. pl'esent scssion of the, gen, 01' dming, tho seJison aud prohibIts is bhe only posit.il'e ollro now know" to vel'SRI'ICS.eml ass�mbly comcs to an !,LlcflJcxt the killing 01' glLlue for salo fu tbe the medical fraternity .. Oata"rh tleicg __�___ I
"
\\'cdllescltty uigh�, II time thl1� will stute. II OG'"stltubional <ii,oll,e, requi,re, aMI', D'ell Andel'so;, has pur. I , ,no doubt see conlel'cncecamnlltt.ecs UOlIstltlltlC)llul trentlU�lttl. Bnll � Ca. . . . . .. Ib . 'b tl f tlcse mCIlSI1I'CS ' '. . tllrrh Oure i. taken ;nternal'y, 8ct,ng chn.�ed OliO 01 thc Pl'cttlest hOI'SES
I'
II Y t�PO)l' 0 10 :', I' FOJJKS Wl1'H SLUI PURSES
I
directlv IIpon the blood "nd IIIIIOOU8 el'cr seen in Georgia. 'Tt IS tho g-enel'al behe! t H�t I c "' ","Iw theil' money go fal'thest ,"rl.o;. of the ,yston'"hereby dest,'or'
allPI'OPl'illtiO.
uS w\rich
we!'e:lIll1tel'l'l by mllldng theil' pUl'chascs'at Thc ing the foulldatloll of tho di,ea,e, nnd A little daughtel' is the gllest ofally cut by the honse, Pl1l'tlcularly Rackct Store. I givlng.the paMent st_relllfht by �lIIld- MI', aud MI'S. J, B. Jlel', ..'those to the state's higher cduca· I lUg np tho const'Llle'on and aSSlSt,ngliollal institntions, ,will be consid· • nut"r. ill doing its worK,. ,The pro- '1'he 1II1\lly fdeuds of' Re". M. H."1' ·d· tl t I which stands'l pl'etty good cbance p".tor; hllve 80 mlloh r.,ch 111 Its Ollr- Masse\', who, with his I;'if", has'emu y mel'case II] Ie senae.., utivt! puwerB that they ofi't!r Ont� BlIn�Thcl'c is litte dOli bt that tbe seu· of e�actDlo�lt, although the, house th'ed'Dollnrs for any CI,u'e that it lail, beeu spending some time ill the:atr, fOlloWin.g the roc.ollllllendatiouic
It.t out, IS t.
he 810,000 M,kCtl f�r to o,;ore, Send for list
of.t.estilllon,al'.
'mOtllltuius of North Geol'g-in, Will,'01 its appro]ll'iatiolls committee, by the StlltC College of AgllcnltulC .Adtlr... �'. J. OIlYoNEY & 00., lel1ru with piCIlSlIl'C that he iswillnoatcl'inlly illcrcase bhc,appl'o, 1'01' extensio:l ,york. Co III 1110" .'l'olod ,O, illlpl'ovi'llg fl'<)m his reoent IlttackIl"i-ttion to' the Stllte Normlll sC�lools auclllnything tlmt pl'oposes Soili. by nil Drllg�'SI"17"O "'11 f of Hitless ancl lViIi be ilOllle sbol.tly.. I 'I 'f' .. ' f" ,·t s T.ke Bnll'. } nllll y ,'" orschool, aud then will come tbe to, help t Ie ��mel :lle ,1\011 e oonstlpRtioll,contest botweeu thc conference
I
with t.hc Geol'g'" leglsh�tOl�, �utb _Committecs of the two houscs 01'01' whell It .comes' to applopllatlous Quarterly Conference A Familv Re.Union.this ali[I uumerolls other proposi·, and ,vheu it is a mattel' of gcn3ral
Brook\d Circuit. An eujoYllble el'cllt was 'that atlions,
up.
Oil somc of which they I1l'ellegi,sl�tion... , . the home of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. H.likely to lock horns ,hard. 'Ihls extension WOI k, whle� The thil'd quarteriy conference Tempil'S, at B1iteh, "1St Suuday,'It is l'obable that othel' appro· Denn A. M. �oule of .the S�ate of the Bl'ooklet charge will COIl- the occllSion bpiog >1 re.uniou ufIlriatiolls will br increased by the' CJllege of Agl'lclll.ture I� ttnxlO�s veue with lIIcDouuell ChUI'oh, Hu. the f"mily. Mr, Temples, whosonate, though the�e is a disposi· to put iut� pl'llctlce, Will be, In bel't, Aug: 21st and .2211(1. O�cial is now 66 years old, have beeution ill thnt hody to stick cle3cly effect, carry,,�g the college to, the session 01 the coulel'�llce WIll be borl.l seven children, one of whomto incomo, aud nnless there lire �>1�mer. It IS �.roposed to. hold held on Sl\turdaYi .dlnller at. t�e is dmd, and all or the liviD' ODessOOle material iUCl'eases in the gell' tarmel'S' sebools �Il every sectlOu of church 011 that day. �\Il offiCial
were pl'eseot at the re'Dniou.r,ral tllX bill' promising additional the state a�ld �o IDcre�,e the \\ �rk membel'S Ul'ged. to �e �resent aud 'Those present. were: Mr. audSOurces of income, the increases in of diss�mlnattn� agrl�ultul'81 10· evcl'ybody cordlaly IUVlted, Mrs. A. 'E. 'i'em�les, of States.appropl'ilitious will be closely formation, �peclI�I.lv Wlt� reference W. A. Brooks, .P. O. boro, Dr. A. Temples, Dr. andwatchcd. to. couteudlng With d.seases of
Mrs, J. M. Te,,!ples, 0 'Tosla,Neithor body, is inclined tIIis plaut.�. .
th t Contract Awarded. Oklaboma, Mr. JJeo. C. Templee;" . le··I. 'Iu fact it is understood a
.
111 d 111 D t B
,car to do mucb WIt I sp cIa ap· ,
r I
.
I The contract fOL.tlle cott�1l 'Va of SummIt, .•1'. an l'II. eo •Ilropriations. Tbose which passed there hIlS. bee� so�e IIltt e :'.': r� �ou8e at Brooklet hIlS beeD let anll Tt!mpll'8, of Summit, and Mrs. J.the house, including *22,000 for I between th tate 0 ed� 0 grit' rlt will be co'mmenced on the W. Coleman, of Moultrit'. Thereth' d '"10 \ culture
Bud the state epal'tmen wo .
d l.ild
'
Abo t
c ngrrcultululschools an " ,.
'th rd to which buildiDgin a few day. Thecontrac' ,are eleven g u eli' ren. n000 to Ught black root ill cotton, of eD!omoiogy WI regBh . vardtd to Cootraetoc A :I, fifty attiended the re,uDlon and a' . bl I ought to have t e approprill' was a' •
. ,
d •
.•ggregate all told consldera y esa loue . bl k t' t Frallklin 'Fhe building Is t� be sllmptuom dlODer W1IjI8pre8 .tb I � 00 i\ru'\ h thos tion fOl' lighting ac roo In co '. I ....,_....."-''-"=-_'::.�
au ,1 'V""", II' ereas e,' Ie E wauted it 70x90 fe�t aod will be a greu.tcon. . . ,
.
I��Rsed by the last I�gislature were,tou.
While �he = i: to tbe ento� 'veuience to t,be farme:a of that . .A clime bay. Ii lot C?f goOjl th DII f�uoo, 000 or more. '
.
the hoose has vo
eection. I at The Raoket Store., .1On J atiditional apropriatlon mologlcal tIepartmeut. , •
George Washington
W'on liS our fl'eedom.
George Washington could uot tell a lie.
Are you freef AI'c you Iivlug' all honest Iifef
If you spend more than yon earn you arc living a false
life, which means a life �f slavery to your daily labol·.
Bc houest. Be fl'co. l�e a 1111\11, It mel-ely takes the
conru.ge to 811\'e a Ii ttl out of each day's elll·nillgs.'
Ambitiou, wealth, success, U'eedom-are theso worth
while' &tnrt by opening au account wltb us.
The First National Bank .�
Of Statesboro. 0••
BROOKS SIl\[MONS
Prelideut.
:I, E.'MoOROAN
O..bier
-
..:_,. Directors::,
". P. REGI)I'I'ER, M. G.. DRANNlIl)l,�_ W. ". WIl.LIAM�
JU. D, RUIlDING, F.N.�,RmEl!, BROOKti SUUlON8
" F.E,FfELD.._. ,
One Doliar (.1.00) ,wi'l'� 'o�rs<..a.n' account with
us. Stal't and mile It'gl'J_)W. '
We pay fi ve (5) pel' cent. on time \ deposi.t�
FOUl' (4) pet· cent pail! in Savings �Del'l\l'tmell't: •
. Call unti get one of our I!ttle Bauks.
Pa�WblSke)'oneDPreyeD" Sieba.
Many B serious sickness baa beeD checkoci, ill �o by tho,judicious use of
SUnnv8rook
. ni'P1JRr.fOOD '
. Whiskey
AI a bealthful toDic for home use or a wbqlor!c!me Itim\llal!t!m
•
I;dII Of acciae0l6 c.r .ugaen iiineIY. " nola no tl'iua.. "D -_••�.ifl- •wltllo., II. U. moder.1e uee I. blrbl, beaone,.l to 'bOle wro avUN�"• '':t�:I��:rj=:.t�I!r� Y! ��'r. 8';=:'��J��·:"d .n�eotUe beau 'be ��Go"'DID..t Or... It.., _wID. ,be COINO&",
aDCl ....ure. r • •
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4-FULL QUARTs-$5'
-
BY EXPRESS PRIE�AID
Frill. III of ,.. lallOlll1 DIIIIIIIIn:
'Obattaoooga, Teil n. ,
" " I
L. G. Daniel,
Paul Heyman
lIl. Mark8tein
Greil Trading Co.
Birnlingham Liquor Co.
Reid Wbi8key Co. .
O. Blum & Co.
O. C: Butler Co.
L. Loeb Whi3L:e¥ (lo.
5"-4 In PIal. Boxes Send Ihlll IlIa.,8 WItfI V. Orller
� IMds SfIIItpe4 li. O. D. '
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A Word to Our Business Men,
The management of the Statesboro News have had under consideration fOI' some weeks the publicution of a mammoth Trade and industrial edition,
same to appear during the latter part of tbe month, Work on it has already been started. At first the idea W;.lS to get out an edition advertising the
advantages of the Agricultural school. In fact this has been arranged for at the request of the board of trustees, A fter dUA canstderation the management
have thought it unwise, both from the standpoint of the school and'the paper, as well as the city and county, to put out something that would not reflect
creditably upon the 10WI1 and county and school. •
We have decided that anything that is worth doing at all is worth doing well, and have perfected plans for the largest and prettiest special that we
have ever' gotten out, and when we compare that with our special of Nov. 28, 1902, we realize that we, have undertaken a gisantic task.
The city needs something that can be used to advertise its resources ar d advantages at any and all times- When a prospective investor casts his
eye this way we need something that will show him the advantages of OUI' town and county, and advevtise an institution in which our people have a hun.
dred thousand dollars invested, It should be a publication well and neatly printed, well bound and illustrated, showing up OUI' greatsection to advantage
to the world, It. shauld be an edition that every mall in the oounty would take pleasure iu sending to his friends in other sections, and one that every bus­
iness man should have a few copies on hand to give the traveling meu that they may spread them abroad, It should be one that the Chamber of Com.
merce can use when an inquiry comes from abroad and send ont to every nook and corner of the country, and last but not least it should be one tbat every
fuiend of Statesboro and Bulloch county would look upon as an honest effort to do the town and county good and keep her memory ;;'I'een during the com.
ing years, It should contain such clata that will not only be of interest to the present generation but which should be shown to our children to follow us
'I'he one of November, IfJ02, a torn copy of which we have, is interesting to look over now-seven years afterward, It is a reminder of bvgone clays; it tells
'of what was doing' in that period and contains the photographs of men and women then engaged in making this cown and county what she is today,
Many of theSe h".ve moved a\l'ay to other soctions and a number have aoswtll'ed the roll call ancl gone into the great beyond; many of the young l1eople
have mRl'l'iecl and moved alvay ilnd man). of them are still her0 engaged ill the g'reat wOl'k of a more matUl'e manhood and womanhod that bas made thi,3
count,y and town the be�t in this enti I'e state,
'rhe above j;:; the standard that Tho News I�)(tnagemp,nt have Ret up for 'rile (�I'ea� Special that will be issued now i;l a few wAeks, To do tbi::; we will
nee.,l tlle co.opel'aLion 'bE the pliopla of the town and 0ounty, we will ask them to pa1;l'oniz3 it in the way of lJUyillg' some space for theil' advertisements
which wiillJe the best mediulll of reaching the people offel'ed in mal'y year�, i� willllot only covel' Bulloch county like the c1l:lw, but \yill spread ont ovel'
the twelve counties of the First Congl'essional DIstrict. as well as other sections of the state,
The busmess men will be asked to assist il) this by taking some epace, we are now at the thresbohl of the best b�lsine5s fall this section has (>"er
known, crops are fine and prices are good. Goel has brought the sunshine and the rain, he has broug!1t it as the farmers needed it" he has blessed us with
a market that will take bvery pound of cotton that the flu'mer can harvest at a guud pI'ice, every body ',:ill feell good and all will buy of the wares of our
merchants more freely than they have eyer done before .. Now come forward and help us put out somethlllg that will start on tbe smile that just wont
wear off. When our solicitor calls on yon listen to his tale, he means to clo YOIl good, and show you that when yon help this enterprise you are helving
yourself and your town and county:
(INOORPORATED,)
moud, Va,,' furnished evidence to f' '-0I...._.-�_�.� '���"'-.cww�����oshow that ]':by mailed threatening
I I
letters 011 tbe R.ichmond and
:� RE'ADY NOW. 0:Charlottesville postoffice. _A 11 throllgh thc hea,ring ElLly
sut unmoved, lind said simply tbat H 0
he could uot furnish bail. " Th G' Ie' 0Iu the letter he is charged with �j e reen ce ...ompany 0
writing, its authol' said hc would 0
•
meet no one except the pl'esident ,I is now prepared to furnish Ice in01' some high official of the l'Oad 8
He designated that the sigu of a 0 any quantity, and solicits the pat.
secret order be nsed in thc inser- f h1'0nage 0 t e puLlic generaII" .tion of a "personal" as an answel' J
in the R.ichmond Times.Dispath,
A "personal" ,was inserted by
post ofticc detectivcs and Elby's
demand of t150 and transpolta.
tion to Philadelphia was acceded
.to through MI'. Del'ousse, Eby
reached here lastlligbtand,wl'ote Green Ice Com,pany,to :111'. Derollssee, making all ar.
pointmellt to mcct him at' npon 8TATESBORO, GA.
today. The men met and l'h'l ,. ".Derousse took Eby to the Third �'I:,.yll:l-.�Yn•••"o:o.amc�««co»��,National Balik, where he obtain·
ed II cCl'tilied cbcck 1'01' $30,000
alld $300 in cash. Thcse he oj'·
fel'ed Eby, but the latter I'efllsed,
"keep them for a while." Obiet'
IPostal Inspector Cortelyou tbclI
mllde the arrest, IInspector 0111 vert said;
"file 8U.tesbol'O News ing a smull bull ox, He \VIIS cor· 1 01' "corn juice" will be mistaken.dililly rcceived liS a guest, and ,lie IlIId ·better bl'ing his snake
welcomed to the scanty flll'e, He I bite medicine f!'Om Augnsta, �a·
bl'g'1Il to talk of the glorious I vllnnuh, 01' even Atlanta, The
J, a. MILLZR Editor mouutain sccner�', tho majestic.mollntline.r CllII beat uswhcn it
heights, the Y'I.' lIillg chlL�mH lI�d: comes to l'IIising childrell, too, A
the luxurient folingl', whclI she I d01.l'1I in one brood is' common,Sit,r.d at the post oftlc. at State.: sighed and mid, "Yes, mistel', !t IIl1d thl'Y al'e -brown 01' blue eyed.b_ a. 2nd. 01... mall mot.I.or.
1
is a purty country, l.ut it is hcll No black eyed children in the
on WOntell and bulls, Bllt thcse mountllins. The blood of the
Tuu y, Thursday and 'S.turday, pcoplc of tbe mountains are lil'llIg Latiu rllce tl'Uce through theirPublished by in a ',righter and better dllY. Tbe IveillS, Their anccstors ClIme fromTDI SuunORO Nn" P"�I.ISHI�O h'on horse pulling the rnilway cats the NOI'th of JoJurope, and lillalls, OOIl.'AlCY, _ I through -the windings of tbe ,located among tbese evcl'llISting
-======��===== I stream alld mountain chainH has mountaius, The time WIIS whell
ClllIscd to spring up towns and vii, thllY were sbut ill by tb!3 walls of
lages, and ihe most i.,norant "Hill the grollt bills, Bnt 11011' they can
Charkesville, Ga" A lIg, 5. Bi!ly" is lip .1.l\nKer "afeered of thc I stand 011 a mountain peak and see
Editor News: l:'r'�-'1r ii ': ' t,,-ilJ. ".,1 M!lrkets for tile farmers' Isehool houses in nearly el'ery val,Not C!,r aw!'y lie tbe;�u!l Rld� Ic;o,t;Q" chickens, 6g!!,!" cattle, ap· l y, great higb se1)ools In Ha�I"
mounti&loe, Only 't"el�1l m,llell, p'I,e., ores, �,nd timber, have been ISham, Rrlbun, H�lI, Towns, Lump,<lilltan� from thLs \hls�rlc, to'f� createdj, !ln� ,�e, hIlS ,eaught the kin lind otber collnties, aud the:Mount 'JYon�b loom., �bol'e �h'" commel'cill" fever of the tweMtieth IImbitlous boys can see tbe dome�
:westernll,boW-Il,II, '",Up ',In ;l.fn�"n ccutUl'Y, The I'IIralle�ter,cul'I'iel'S und spires in the cities, h�ur the
connty Bald mountalu, t.be b,igbest' 'bl'iug the mllil to his doql" The lIIusic of thll cotton spindles at old
'peak in 9tipl'lla; tltwel'S, fO,lIr little white church "ud rUl1l1 wllter falls, see the rushing rail.
tho�nd lind live !Ilill?red ,fe.et school hOll.e COI'CI" the COll.utry, 1'Olld traius thl'Ough the mountaiu
IIb:.;ve sea le¥�I.. , ,Tbe grea,t monn' w,bllc el'ery monntain county is gllpS, grasp a telephone and hear
tllin rnnge Itretcbes a..;ross Georllia well prol'ided with good hi!(h I the 1I'0l'ld talking and opportulli.fl'Olll �Il�h C,roli� ,to .\ 1,,1>&11111. 8chools. "J'he old gllg that ty inviting him 'to go to work at
Far bat!k in tlie mOllnallo ooves the pMr 1II0untaIU childl�en "iel'e hOllle 01' abl'Oad-aud get his shal'o
�pl'lop forth, tbe, head w,aters ofl"l,owing, up in (lence il!noranc�, of the good things of "this world,tbe grpat. rlVel'!!,. the Sal'lInnllh wud dying for mentalnoll!'ishrucnt, J. A, B.nod the 'Chattahoochcl'; lIS well AS, If a libel on the facts. Tbe OppOl" - _
l.ruches of tho A.labllnlll nlHI tunity for the mountain boy und Ready to Use Dynamite,
Teo,lessCl'. I .. , " girl to obtlli,n a commou school OI'! Phillldelphia, Aug. Ii,-"ThisAt· tbe ,foot 'of, Monnt �onah high school cdUCIltiou is as good us 'is a declamtion of war, My lirethe, . beautiful Naehoc�te '\ �lIey It Is anywhere .else in the 'tlll'lli is openly stAlked on the l'esUlt, I'm'"p�s out on ,both Sides 01 the sectious III' Georgill, llan y of the 1 11111 PI'CPOI'eti to meet you at anyChattahoochee river, alld here are p 101' fumilies of the mountains time and pillce VOIl may ullmefoUDCl many. hand80me lIomes. In here hllve moved, to otbel' sectlon� 1'he weapons I sbllll use ale dY!lII:ftOt all th�ugh the monntlll�ls, lof the collntry ill tho last, fe... mite 111111 othl'l' hi�h explosives,"h�1!II and there, can be fonnd rich I yeu.1'8 ,The commel'cial spil'it ha� 'I'hus, it is chor"e<l, wrote Abmm TilE ORI"E OF IDUN ••S.11- h d e Idleness means trouble for anyone.va, ...... s, '1\' ere g,oo ' crops al'o
I
s?nt them to the cotton lields of C, Eb", "Ia'''ol' IIl1d I'efcrce I'UJ [ta 1he .all1. wlt.h II lazy hver, ItT,lI_, and the 1III'mers pl'ospe,r, the south ami the 'grain lIe��8 of bllnkl'uptcy of BUI'kevi'le, Va., c.uoe.co"sMp..tlon,head.oheJ.undlc�,on... A,'Nl,ly" up 'on .the mOU"�'ln, the, west, lind mllny b;1I'0 drifted to the "president of the Ponllsyl••1I110w compl.xion. pimple. R,nd� dJll, alld .pu the 'l'el'Y tOp!l' !rve I to the cotton ,factories" .. 'But bel" vunill UlIiI I ol\d , Ph. illldolphin," I'
blotches, ,Io.� or appeLi.te, "Busea, �utth41 farmel'S. lIIany of.,thepl phLl\tI IlVel' he goes, the mOlJutniueel�l1s, 011 July �a IIl1mili' ""'5 000 liS the [)r Klnll'S New J"lo f ,II. SUOII balll.h
a few acres of corn and hl",e oilly I I: 11 I . d t I' h"
'
,
g "
,
IIvor t·rouble, and b'lild up your
, '" ,1.\ Y g ves II goo IICCOIIII 0 lin· the rlLnSOIll 101' the slIlel), 01 the h•• lth. 250.t IV, H, Elli;,lin ox ,to do thl'lr p!ougblug" .The' self, III the lill'gestOeol'l;ill moun, rllill'Ollds, ilS stl'amsillps ,illll the , '""ra IS 1I�l'd ,fO,I' bl'ead, \\'h�le tbe tliu city the maj!u'ity of .he balik, �I'III'eliug pnhlic alld othC)'lI'iSer Hllve yon tl'ied that SO'IP lit Tl eux ,gets hiS. hVlng �y gl11zln� 011 kers aud best business mCIl come thl:eutenillg the P�lInsyll'lluia Itllcket Stol'eT •• 1tbe ,mountain gruss, Sometimes from fill' lip in the
II1SllntllillS,! Ullill'OlId.' I�Iart of the c�1'n crop is eOllverted Tbey had bl'eathed t,he mOllutlll1l l<'bllolYilig II carefully hlid 'plot ,-------------l�tIiI JDO�utall1 dew-IlI�<1 sOI�,e, ail', gathered ellergy aud eIlCOIII" of the fedeml post" I detectice T�E CO'S'M' 0'POLIT�Ntl_ while th� old mall IS SCI'vlIIgl IIgemeut 1'1'0111 tlwil' cdvironllleuw ELy, "'a'] t d ' 11' ,. , 'I ' " , , " IIITes e III liS Clly lO''� Wm for cOliver'Ung t,he stall 01, and ,independence of chlll'actel' day while ill ithe companv of Os.life Into blookllde whiskey, tllI'l from lne rock. ribbed InOUlituil1' "'llld J D 1 ' f 'I k. ·r �, . CI'OUSSE:>, C lit! C er tould woman has to plow the bull aud were prepared to tuke IIU \'11 n , Prcsid t" R 'I ' ,1'.I. .' •
• •
• ell !UC ne, \\ 10 actcu 101'mc. It \\ under such CII cu III , II tage of tile larger o(lportt\Ultll'S the I tt " 'I' '" 1.'' .' II 1'1' '" IUHlg II1g J,.ayol' ..,by�[Iln� that a tra e,ler a fe� years i that came to them. 1'he pl'Ohil.Ji· to this city, He was i:iI'e� a hOIlI.,,",'0 111 the moulltalus Ilpphed lit a, tion laws arc Iptt"I' cut'orced lhlln i b I', U 't d S' C ', " " I " , IIg e ole III e tatl'" Qmmls,UlOUlltlll1i cabin 101' the IIlght,
I the" are
ill Souta Georgill The s' C' d I II' '", ' 'lonCl' I'lIlg all' 'l' ( In .. 1.0 (100IIIdglllg, As he drq"e liP to the man who COllies hel'e !lllil thilll'· "11'1 I' S t I '
'
,
i'
'
'" ul 01' cp em II'" term 01 COlli t I�bouse he saw II wom�n com III)! he can lay II dollar on auy old At'l h '\\/'11'
.
I�
I tb l' I h f I I
' .Ie enl'lng . I 'UIII L Cui, SAI'AN:"AH, • GEOAG!A,I'llm e Itt e pate 0 COl'll, 'Cll( stump and g�t iu return "old rye)' vitt, postollIce ilJspector o( Rich.
---�---�
Clarkesville Letter,
"Mr, Elby is not Cl'llzy, He ,hilS
IOllg entertained II spite agllinst
the Pelillsylvania UII,ill'ood. His
(lither hcld stock ill II branch road
in Virginia and MI', Eby beliew�
that by the rcorganization of the
rOlld t;lI'ou!(h the Headillg and
Pennsylvauia influeuces,
.
MEN ONLY
Hooms 50 cen ts to >.II. 00
Special !'ates by the week.
12,1 Bryan Stl'eot, W,
','
CARLOAD LOTS WILL. RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
AND QUICK DELIVERY,
S. 2 1
The . Heart of Georgia. I
� J�rge numher of pElople ask the question, "How is It thatsorne Iinstitutions advance 80 mlloh more rapidly t.hlln others?" II r Y�II will 8tiU.dy
I the course 1'( the blood through till! hUllInll
IS\'lIitnUl ,It IS not hard to anSWtr. W� are 811 uware 1 hnt the heArt il'ldralned,by olle ,!,elhod aild supplied bY.llolol,"., FIIl"re th.u, III.\·ourgelf, t.he ailt'il inS,UrRlICe oorupollie8 of �he state M tht". \'t:'itH Ifeeding' tilt" hearl ftnd IfnpreR'nllt.inK e\,t'ry porfinn of the 81810111",Ith their pol •.,nous lIa,es. Art.. r••chllll!' th. h.nrt thl. blood i;t,hrown int,o the,lunks, .where It is r�-oxy,'mlzed; or. in other
I'!ords. purlflpd. fhE'lIctJ It rpturns to til" Iwart tu be cllrrit'd h,' the},lIIplre I.',re With �II't, Iwalth·glvlnll; properties and lad';n wH,i! thearoma 01 hre thro"ghout the entire art-erial .ystem or the Slat•. IId-
Idln,K 8tr�n"t,�1 and vl,aur to our COIIIIllOIlWt."ullh, thrnugh t.he purityof t.he co�ntrn('.t8 phe �� ufferinl' to ht"r pe('plp, tlllli' IIpbu'lltllng th�Empire 8t,"te_uf the �Clutih a1ltl Ctlllt:'IIDiHK lIhe afl'ectiun uf our pt."u�
I
pie fnr horne IIIve"tlllt'nts.
II you w9uld know or tIll. gr�lIt company,. see
,FRED c. WALLIS, Ge�"1 Agent
Rooms 409,411 Nallonal Bank lIuHdlng; Sa�annah, Ga,
;
Phone No. 2279. IHomer C. Parker" Special Agent. Sta'tesb�ro, Ga.
----- m
VERVKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
�lVlyFu\'nise Room;;
Py day pl' wee {
Open Day and
,.=_1_1_1_1_1_1_)
House Agrees toBuy th;-�'t send your pl'lnting out ;11...,.,lIanllll••=lII1aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""�HJa.Z a.nel YiOl'SQna.Z . Hopkins Code. the county to Sheal'S & Sawbuck II\\.\.'�.P Atlanta, Ang, i.-By a vote of or IIny el e, when yon can get it 'A"5_1_1_1_I_l l_ 07 to12 the Hon. so of Bepresenta- clone lit hOIllO., 'l'he New.sspeudS fARM AND TOWN LOTS=- c ,c" tives lute this ufternoon agreed to all �he mOl,lcy It makes (and maybe t
Mi£s Annie Groover is spending Miss Onida WiIIIIIIIIs is the guest accept the John L, Hopkins code,
a IIttlc bit more) right here at
I
.
III I, M C dcsplte, the vleoreus obtecttons home. St '�bist yonl' property 1'01' sale, with Sorrier & Bran,,"oa few weeks at Ashev c. 0 I'S, lyde Wlluams, S)'lvania, .." 03 .... 01'0, G8. -v ,
MisH Joscphlne Nathans, of this week.
Illude by Joe Hill Hall, of 1I1bb Tnlk abollt you I' town au <I
We will shortly Issue I' booklet to be sent over 1becounty. High tribute was paid COB "1"1 trhy at large, adYertisluu furms Bud town 10'. IIIBrunswick, Is, the guest of Mr. and Miss Clara Cobb, lifter a pleas, to Judge Hopkins durlng the de. couuty. Brag 011 it-he 1\ fnll- II 00 connty. "0 ..
Mrs. J. S, Killian. ant visit to fl'ieuds 111 StA.tesboro, bate, It being declared tbaL he fledged hoosterj.c1oll't he a pestm- ONC� YO�V...allt to sell your land place it with 118 ATlIlr. B, A. 't'rnpDnell will leave hns returned to her home in Lyoos. had the "matlll'CSt legal mind iu ist. S" , e cbarge a small commi8�ioll for maklog IlBlcece us or IVI'I� us at ouae , •this morulng for New York 011 II MI'S, America Blitch and dnugh- Georglu.!' Six thousand live hun- Dr. Jno, I, Lane, of Brooklet,
sight,seeing trip. ter, Lucy, left yesterday 1ll01'Uing dred dollars will be the compensa- spent yesterday in the city.
,,, for Bille Uidge, wbere they 11'111 tion fOl' the code. Dr, ',\T. 'L'. Sl'mmollS bas return-Mr. lIIark Lively is 011 a +two- .co .,
week's visit to friends and
spend several weeks. Under the House billa eommis- ed from a stay of SCI'eraI weeks at
relatives ill SIII'dis. After a delighttul stay of sev-
slon of live, three from the House Isle of Palms, S. C" where he went
ernl weeks ill Olurkesvlll« 1Ilis�es
and two from the Benate, will ex, to recuperate from his recent at,Mrs, G. J"Sol'l'iel' returned Silt, Deihl 'VlIsoll and Annie Moore amine the code, to ascortatu if It tllCt of typhoid feve»,
urdny 1'1'0111 all extended visit with returned heme, is 1111 right. If so, commissioll"I'S
rclatives ut lI[1l1cn. will so cel'tify to the Governor,
1I1iss Aunnbel Holland, who has and II wurraut for the money willMiss Mile Cowart has returned •been the guest of Miss Maud be giveli,
Al'ant, ill Savunnnh, 1'01' several
week, will return home one day
this\'W���',
After an extended visit to Du b
lin and Scott ]I[iss Earl Wood 1'0'
turned to her ho.ne yesterday
mOI'lIillg,' Sho wnf.! accompituieu
by little Miss Uil'll and 1I1astOl'
t� ndrcy H.iee, of :,icot.t, who will
spclIll somo timo hol'c,
Col. W, M, Ollill; of Foll�son,
is �pcnt1ing II few clays with rela,
tives uuu fl'ionds ill Bulloch
cOllntf,
MI', and lIrJ's, W. W, Tinley,
who IlI1I'e bccn spendi'1!( spending
seI'CI'al weeks in Reidsl'i!l, Helena
and othel' plnces, are expected
home this ,),eek,
Tn hOllor of her gil est, Miss Mae
COWItI't, of Summit. MI'S. H, S,
Parl'ish entertained a few couples
last Fl'iday night.
lIfessr�, O!lIlrlie OllitTllnd Will tel'
Kellnedy will leave this morning
on II plea�ure trip to New York,
Baltimore, Nipglll'll Flllls lind other
pl.lces of interest,
Mr, Will Fnlchcr, of Wadley
who is spending some timc with
MI', and MI'S, W, R Outillod,
spent yesterday iu Savl1l1nah on
bnsiness,
,-----
MI', F, A, Jones, fLrmerly with CURKI> HAY FEVl'" .SD Sum•• ,! 001.0the Simmolls Company, but now A. S, N".bauIP. natesv,lle, Jndi.na,Atlanta, passed thl'ough the city writes: "J,ast year 1 suffered ror
yesterdllY morning, "'hile the three months wi�h a ·.ull1m.r o"ld .0
train WIIS at tbe station Mr, .Toiles "istre•• lng tbat It int.rror.ed with my
was the rceipient of many hand, bllsine,•. I had many or the symptoms
shakes from his old friends hel'C.
or hay rever, anti a dootor's pre.crlp,
tlOll did not rpach my caR'! and 1 took
]n the intel'est of tbe Bliteh· oevoral medl,lnes which seemed only
IParrish Company, ],[10, H. H, S, to '1I'lI'rll'ate It. Forlunately I In-i.tedI upon having Foley's Honey and Tar,'arrlsh, member of the firm, will It qulokly cured me. My wire haslellve this morning for New York, 'slnce,used Fole1's Honey and Tar Wlth'lBaltimOl'C lind other markets, the, nme sllcce••," W H Elil. &; Co,where he will pureha.se the fall
stock of I(oods for the IIrm, 'Dog's Lonely Vigil By Dead
The lIIuny friends of 1Ifr, Elli
Kcnnedy, 01 Pula.ski, will l'Cgl'Ct
to lenrn that there is 110 improve·
mcnt in his condition, He sull'ered
a stroke of pal'alyslR a short time
ago lind as II result his spcech is
pamlyized and grave fpal' is enter·
,
tained for his J'ccovery,
.Tohn Collins, a negl'O who took
on took bil( II 10a<1 Saturday night
I\'IL� tl'lcd before 1\[lIyor Strange
carly yestenluy morning and lined
&3(J 01' th iI,ty duys on the stl'cctS.
MayoI' St1'llnge hlld to leave on the
mOl'ning tl1lin an(l the trial of the
negro WIIS 'held ltefol'e tbat time.
,
Brunswick, Ga" Aug, 7,-Alonc
in II cottage on thc sea�hore 91' St,
Simons Islllnd 1111'S, E, A, Little­
ton, IIged 67 years died Wl'dnes.
day night Ilnd her body WII8 not
discol'm'eti until Flliday "I'erling
when a neighbor, hearing the piti,
fnl bowling of a pet dog, mllde an
investigation. The IInimal he,d
remained by the body of its dead
mistress for flilly forty eight hOIlI'S.
M I'S, I,i ttleton ClIme here �evcl'lll
years ago fl'OlII Tllmpa, Flu. Ul'r
fOl'mer home WIIS at Alexandria,
VII., whero a brother, Walter S,
Mr, IIlId 1\[1'8, '1', L, Dllvis enter. Cllsh, now lives, The burial took
taine!] a fel\' evenings ago in honol' pillee today witb Episcopal ser·
o( Miss Flol'I'ie Beasley of Reids, vices,
Ville, with nn iee cream partyalld
pinder' hoiling. 'I'hose pl'l'seut Wh.n the Stomach, Heart or Kid·
'\\' � ney Ilene! get weak. then tlu'se or ..ore: fisscs Janie Bell§ley, Ber·tha gan8 .I ...y. fall. Don't drllg theDais, !tuth Alderman, Gussie Stomaoh-nor stimulaLe the Heart or
Davis, NIIIICY Benuett" Gussic Kidney., 'J'hat Is simply a makeshlrt.,
Bralouen, Mhlnico, Heed .Beasley, Get a presorlption known to Drul!'t!'i.t,
Janie Hollowav, Florl'ie BeaR!."y everywh.r. as [lr. Shoop'. ResloraLh'c,
of B '1'h. ne.to•• tlve I. preparetl expresslycidsl'ille, Bessie McCoy; Mr. ror Lhe.e weak inside, nervesan(1 �hs, \V. D. Anderson, lIfr, ,Strenllthell th" •• nerves, build them
and MI'S, T. L. DlIl'is, Messl'S, Dell lip with Dr, Shoop's Hest",.at;ve-tab.
Anderson, 1'11111 Silllmons, John I.ts or, liqllld-a'�d see how 'Iuickly
Wil�on, Kelll DIlVis, Joe ])onllld- h.lp w,ll com., :sold by W H Elli •.
SOli, DesBie Proctor Tom 'Vuters --------
IV
' ,
, 111. W!ltel'S nud Col. Spear.
to her home in Summit. ufter a
pleasant visit to Mr. and ]111'8, H,
" Pal rish.
Mrs, .:T, W, Alexander has re­
turned to her 'home in Colltus lifter'
n \'i,it to 11'11', and Mrs. i\f. L,
Tinley,
Ml's, Minnie Smith Ilnd children.
of ""nrcns conllty, lue spcniling'
somo tilllc with relatives in States·
UOI'O,
o
SEAUI!:U WITn AllOT tRON,
Or "altled by orerturned kettle-cut
\\'lIh a knife-brllI8�d by slafllllled
Illlr-llijured by gun or In any uqlt"r
�!I�'-.t.hu thing neelled at onoe is
fl
t1l'Klen'g ...o\rnioa �nl\'e to subdue Ifl"
e:;IIIl:�ltioli and kill the pam, Jt,IS
n
Ih, 'U�r.me healer, Inlalinbl. ror
Oils" Uloer:l, Fl'ver Sort'si Eezernll Ian·j Pile,. 2�c 6t W. H. Ellie.
o
In hOIlOl' of hel' guest, ]\fiss
Dom ] [elJclricks, of Nashville,
0:1 , Ml's, .r, JJ, lI,ettel'owCl' cntel"
tllinccl I'CI'Y delightfully last Fri,
day evening, Dllring the evening
I'Cfl'Cshmeuls were served lIud ill,
teresting g'lmes were indulged in,
Those present wm'e; lIlisses Sallie
McDollgllld, Nllnnie Jones, Nissi�
Jone�, Ollidll Williams, Janip
BeIL�ley, lliuuic Heed Beasley, There will be a picnic given nt'
mOl'l'ie Bellsley, Elmma �II:Coy, the Akins scbool hOllse on 14. Elv.
EdDlI Ul'llllllell, lIIildred Georg�, of erybody i.nvited to attl'lId; Starts
SIII'IIIIUllh, Ruby Greene, Etha at 1 o'clock.
B1l1l1d, Annie Mae Olliff, ]lII'SSI'S, 2t
El'le 'Cumming', Don 111'&nl1en,
Hubert Jonl'", Paul Simmons, .Jilll
i'lloOl'e, Charlie Mathews, Olin
Smith, Nllughton Mitcbell, .Top
Donaldson, John Blitcb, (Jordon
Donaldson, 'Watts Morgan, Eldwill
Groovar, Sidney Smitb, .Tessje
.Joh IStOIl, Henry Waters, A most
enjoyab'te cvening was spent by
1111 prescnt,
.
Mistress,
Farmers' Union Not,ice.
AI! tlelcglltes to the next meet,
iug of th'e Connty Union will please
take notice thllt said meeting is
011 Saturday, August J..Ifih, Please
b! 011 hllud lit ton o'clook n, III"
liS bush'ess of i m POl'tlluce is to bt
truusactcd,
,J. Waltp,r Rendl'icks,
Pres, n. C, Union No. 103,
PROMPT lNO PERSONAL ATTENTION.
SORRIER &' BRANNENI ,
..aai ..
I?OH HEl'IT, , ,
I Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
l._ Pulaski,
rl====:::�,----..
Fil'e'l'�om house for renton Den.
mark street: now bnilding; good
well of water, ,Apply to 'I', .T,
WASJlIXOTOS's l'I,AGtJ1-: SI'OT8
lie in 'the IIIW, mnrshl' bottoms of the
Potomac, tile brl'eliing ground or mil.
iurin germs. 'I'hesv germs CIlII e chills,
re\'�r :lIUlllglll�lJlilliulIslless, jau ndloe ,
I:H�siltlde, wt-fllk Ih��i;(rg;.·I�I�rilid;:lJi I�
itr, nnd brlllg 511liering or dent,1I to
u!JnusRnds j"1.'llrly. .Hllt, ]i;leotrio Bil�
Vers neVer fnil to lIl'stroy them nlHl
oure IIInllll'ilt. troubl,·s. "'J'h�J)' IIl'e tl!e
bl!iit 1I11�rollnd tOllinlllltl Ollre for Inlt­
lal'in I U\'t'r IIsl'd," writes n. M, J·llme:;,
of LOIH'llen, ti, O. 'I'hey ourt' SVn,
IIIUflll, ],ivt'r, KicIIlL'Y Rlld Ulond'l'rou.
bles lind will pre\"'nt 'l'yphoid, Try
thL'III, UOe. GunrulIleed by W. I:l. EI­
iis Co.
Deumurlc.
Georgia,Gl'nr�in, Btlliorh (;011111;\',
I will slllI 011 the firRt 'I'1I('sdllV in
RL'fill'lII her IIl'xt. wil hi II til" fl',lrll IhOllrlo' or snip 1"0 tile hiu-hei't hhldf'r fur
cm.,h ht·for,' I"h(' (jOllrt hnmw tlnol'llI till'
Oil;,\' of Rtnt","shorp, ('l". snitl !iOt,nt'L' IlIld
����\�I�·i�:�\,t��I; fOllowing described prop�
"II thnt truet or pllrrel of lund "'llIg
nn,tI bl'ill� in lihe ,lOt,h G- 1.1 ilIMt'l·ict.
Mill Stintf' 111111 oounty. oontninillg no
nMt'S more or 1"33 RIIII bOllllllcf. H� rnl-
10\\'11: North hy IHlltis of Duod FiIH�h:
""Fr by Rllf'ky Foret IlIld PortAl rmhllc
rond: �ollt;h hy Innds of .1 F' Mixon.
11IHI WI'SI: hy hUllh nf n ,J FilHlh. SRld
nropprty le\'ied I�Jlon as lihe prllpert,�· nf� J FIIlr.h. by vlrtlle 01 'lI! l'xpr,IlMon
I5P1lled rro,1ll t.hp Oit) Oonrt or !:itiMt.eshoro, (:;1\, In ("vor of J � �Iixnn agRill"tn J �"nch, This tho 71), dov or AugInOV, J 7. KenilriClk,
'
ilheriff,n 0 Ga.
J:Iighest rate of interest palQ un
ttme d�posits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or �rite us and let us show you how
�e. may help y«;'\1 save money. We 50-
,hClt the small as well as the large accounts
\\' hy pal' 11I0l'e II'hell YOIl cau
get the slime goods for 20% less,
The Hackct Store
Notice, OFFICERS:
H. L. FRANKLIN, DII, J. Z. PATRWK, O. M. WARRP.N,'PreSident, Vicc,Prcsideut, ClI8hler
DUtEUfORS:
H. T., Fnlnklin, D�. J, Z. Patl'lck, W. E, JonCf,l, J. D.BmUllen, :Joshull Elverett, O. 111. Warrell, Ii. T. Jones,GOl'don Brown,
SIlItRl .....··S SALE,
Georgi., Bullu.h Oounty,
[ w.1I sellon the Hut Tuesday inSeptember "ext. within the lellnlhuurs ot sale to the hight"st bid,t�r r(lr
CAsh before ,the OOllrt, house door in
the ()it,y uf StlRteilhnro. Gn,. s!tid 8tiatp
and C;JUflty. Lhe follOWing descriood
prnperty tow It:
One mOll8e !tulored mRr� mUle, s.ud
prnperty le\'lt.!d lipAn." tt,e property
n,r J81�lfS .Bird b)' virtue of 811· eXt!cu�
lion Issued fro III the Oity Oourt of
btlttlisb�rn II) favor of Ban'k of States
born agKlnst Jllrnes Uird Rml \V A
'I';dll'pll, Said prl'porty uflull by A PI\: .. ndrink. d"rJlJty foih�rifl' B C. Dnd
nnd turned ov ..r to Ir. .. fur ali\'ertifolt'...
ment snd sale lihi@ the ;'It tJay ur Aug,HIOO. J Z Kendrick.
Sherlft' 11 eGa.
Pain' cun be eutJily und quickly
'topped. Pillk Pain T.blet.-I'r
SltooP's-sto� headache. worna,hly pains,
any pain anywher .. Ir1 iOnl1nlltessur�
P'ormula on the 2tJh box. Ask Y(111r
druggls£i or doctor abollt this formula
-,t'. n�., Sold by IV 11 Ellis 00, r-------------
. L. WEITZ &: CO. I·
Take pleasnre in infOl'ming th�ir
I
friends an "I patrons that they
226. ;�::';::� Street 226 .
, Cor, )IcDonou�b, opposite J, C. Slater,
Fonr'qt: SIlIlCl'pnn and preserl'e
kettles special at 15c each.
The R.acket Store.
M0NEY TO LOAN.
With a lIew aDd complete stock o! Olotb,
iug, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, I,Rdles'
anti Genla' Furnishing Goods and II la"lre
line of Tsilor,Made Suila. Sklrla and
Waisl.ll 1'01' Ladics and Misses. All mall
orders will have
'\\ e are prepared to make QUICK
loans on improvell fal'm lands in
BuJlocq County, we will renew
your old loan,
·DEAt
.-
&
. ,
il j\
In connection with ollr bu,ines� we hllve
II 1I'II1:0U YUl'd for our customeJ's' 11000111.
dation,
The _tt' -:You �;;�!,..,&qlit,',�cI �bJ�: �J�'In Use tor,o:v�r 80,71l,&ri, <Jau bonae th& IIpq1re ot
d' II� and,baa been lI1ade under hls per­
� 1Ona1.u�"n "nee Its Infancy.
" Allow no one todeeeive you In thltl,
All Counterfeits, �Jllitat1ou8 and "Jult-asrll'ood'� are but.
Experlmeflts that �rlfte 'll'1�1l _lid enclanger the JaCl!'lth of
lnfaDt"'JBlfd CbJIdrtm,:",ExperielJco llj,"BiwIt �rWlent.'�hat i:s CASTORIA·
Cutorla 1. a barmle8� 8t1bstltnte Cor Castor 011, Pare-:
..,rlo. Drops, �nd' 8uothiull'18pup.. , It 11 IDI_t;, 1"
contains neither OplllDlJ !Iorphlne nor other Narcotl�
fillbatanoe." Ie. DIre I. le.,IfUo�.iee, Ili.deltrq,. Jfo�.nnd allays Feverishness. It curCI Dlarrhrea alld Wind
Colic.. It rellcvea Teething Troubles, curea (iJolllltipatlonnnd Flatulency. It assbnllatcs t:IO Foncl, rCII'UlatcH thoStomach Bnd Bowels, II'lvlllll hell::hy alUi Illltural Ileep.The ChUdren'. Panac:-.-The )lotaer'. Friend.
\
• I, �
-----_ -_111 .
,.TYBEE
0PEAN VIEW HOTEL AND RESTAU'RANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS.
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND
Rates $1.50 to $200 Per Day.
Hamily Rates Given. Dinner 3j cents
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
E, B. IZLAR, Proprietor
Phone Savanpah 1001.
,-
VIIUI.IIOX .�ItO�1 Ot AHDIANfllIlI'.
rll Rllllooh o"uuty. '
B. K�"'rltLt GUllrdian of JII!rthn
Green h•• IIpplled no me lor n til,· Tn' Bluu Ridge, Gn, und returnO':'";'lrlllll hlrill"8rlliltn'i.ip of Ilert hn uccount GOOl'gili Baptist Asscm-
J ��; I; Lit r..rur" ,to 11,,1 i 1;.- till pvr-
bl.,' to I c hold A.llglIst J .s I, .1, !lOlliiaDfl4IUTHlt'rlll'It tu file tllt'jr UhJI·('llolls. .1
I IiT.lIl' thC'Y htl\'l', 011 or lH'fol'c 1111' tlr,st. EXUIII'sioll fures will app y trom
KondAY In ISt'IIL. Dt'XL, 1·I�tl he will olnts ill Oeol'gia.IM'dl,nhArgt'd f'rruu hid K'llIrtiillllslllll P
"IJ'plled I<lr,
I 1'1'0 Louisville Ky. and return IIC'S 1, Moo,,>:, Ord IIlIry ,
"f
. .
count NJltiollll1 ASSOC!lItlOn 0
J.KAI'. '1'0 �r.o,l, LBO. Retail DI'uggists, to be held
Qllorjf1l, 1111110010 Oounty. September 6.10. 19011,
)lotloe i. horeby �iI','n that M AI 1'" Apllntll, Ga., 11011 retnrn, 00.Bollalld, t'X(Olltur " he e.tate "f
count >[".01'110 Oonventlou to be,JOIt.h nolrand, chwe88�d, hIlS np· u l .:JpU .... In 110,' ultderslllllcd fur leave tu held Aug, 1.0-1.2, JOOl}, FUreI!Hlliaud belonginl to .. id fltat� for
.... purpooe nr d,"trlbutlOm and salu apply from points in Ueol'glu.
application ,,111 he heard before the
To Huntsville, Ala, aud return,"'fUlar ..,rm or I.he Court o:Ordldary
&0 be held on the Out MondAY In accouut Natiooal Oooveutlon,.p" 1I11III. ·rh,. i1nd d.•y nf AUlluat, l'rlmltl"e Baptist ehurch (001.)ItJOII, 8. L. MOORE. Ordonlry.
to Be held A.ug. 18-2<1, 1909.
To Kaosas Olty, Mo., and return,
aeeount Bienniul 111 e e t i u g,
Knights of PythillS (colored), to
be held Aug. 23-28, 1I}09.
'I'o Vrldostll, Ga., lIud retul'u, ac·
count Supl'cme Oircle of nOllev·
olcnco of United Stute", to be • ..... _
held Sept 28-0et. 5, 1909.
For fUl'ther infol'mation in I'e'
b'llra to total I'lltes, dll� of sale,
limit, ete" IIpply to .nearest ticket
Fon SAl/E.
'llfowill!> 'machin.es, hUI'vesting
maohillcs, I'CH')\1I'S alld Ililldel';;. r:============n,J, D, Sbricldand,'
StiiSOll, Gn,
There will be 'w ,til day picnic
Bl.tUl'da;y August l!th at tI,e Hnud
Shaw old lield iu "V, A, Groovol's
Pustul'e, 4 miles J�,tst of Stlltesuoro l============:.Jand half mile 'Vest of D. \\', Joues'
Mill.
There will be pleuty of good music,
Oomc one, cOllie all alld ltiillg II
w�lIlillcd basket,
A. J. Braullel.l,
O. A, Groovel','
Comllli,ttee.
],."\'8 TO 8IU�L LAND.
Georrla, Rullocb Oeunty.
Nn�oe '" horebJ IIlven that F·red'l'.
J.anler, a. administrator or the e.tate
of Remer lJ Brannen, defl�"8etll has ap ..
plitMI to the ulld�r8iKIl�d . for 11!8Ve to
.ell litlCt beloJlJ{IUK to !Jalll e.stllte fur
tho 1""pOile or I"),i,," debtl n,,01
dla&rlbutlo" a"d .ald
Ippllootioll will be heard belor" the
r�.ul.r tt'rm or the Court 01 OrdirH,ry
to O� held on t·he flrst MondAY In
lI.pt, 111011, 'I'hi. August 2ud JlIUII,
R, L, Moore. Or,hnRrY.
A NIGHT klDEn's R,UI>.
rho worst night rid�ra ure calomel
crOton oit or alot!s pill!!. 'J'llt�Y rUlli
Jlfllr bed t .. rob ),ou of rest. Not so
With Dr I(illg'o New ],ife Pill.: 'l'liey
ne't;r distress or Iuoou\'euiulloe. �ut
always uhu'llse the system, ClIrIl'JI:
aolds, Ilfilidftclll!, oonst! pnllio11, IlIlLlorul.
te, a� W H Elhs Co'•.
farms and farm Lands for Sale.
, Best cia,y bottom lands; business
ocatillUs; timuel'ed lanuR, good
term�. If YOII wish to buy 01' sell
see us,
i:louth Geol'gia Lallu Co,
Screven, Ga.
olr you are nil rutl duwn Foley":i' Kit1-
II;, j�cllled.\' will help you.lt strt.'t,gth­
enll the klttlll'�'S so thes will elilllinnte
the impnriLit>8 from lllt� b Illl III l>lInli
deprPRs till' lIerves, u1Id CllliSe ('Xllllll5t·
Ion. bllukllohe, rhcuUl.:lti:iIn, alill ur.ina.,lry irregularities. which Slip the \'It,al·
itt. nil not delHl'. 'l'Olke J�OI�Y)d Kltl-
,
ney'ij Ucmel1y Hot onco. W l:l Ellis &
Co.
.
Notice,
.J.,.,.. .. 11.'
.,,_.'"
.
-
gust t.imp, t,l'lls on the Iler,'.es .. But
b,t 8piritlc5�i 110 IlmbitiJIl fueling
.'1 bo •.•• ily and quiokly altered by
tailing what i. knuwn to dr�lfgl'ts
� Dr. Shuop'. nestur"tive, Within
48 houn rter b'!giuning to use the
Bestoratii\'e, improvement will be no·
tloed. or OOIl..e., 1'1111 II.81th will not
IlIImedl.tely return. The gain. how·
over, will .urely follow. And "cot of
all, you wiH rea liz!! and fet!! your
lit fmKttl And alublthm as it is return·
·Ial. Outside iulluenoe. deJtre•• ftrs
'lib. "Inslde ner\'es" then t�e stolJla�th
Heart. aud Kidne¥; will u,ually fall
8"rength�1I these falling nerves with
Tlr. Shoop', R''8torat,,·. and see how
q�1 hUllth will :b, your. agoi:
" 'i IV,.H,JEIIi•.
Central of Georgia Railway Photographs_
G,·orrll. lJulluul� Ouunty.
.
Ira Lord 1 In lIulluoh SUI'.roor
I'. j' CtHlrti, October l'urm,Ethel Jj Lord 1\1011.
Notlc� or Petition to Remove
Disabilitie•.
1'0 Ethel II ,1.ord :
You IIIrt� hert'by notilletl tlmt I hu\'e
tiled '"l "I'plioatloll ill the Olerk'H
olllee 01 the Superiur Court of 1111110010 J500 acres of the best rollillg.. cuunty to the Ootober T..-rlll, lUOO. lor
tthe purpose of ,hal'i."g re",oveJ Lhe pcbble land ill AJlplillg coun y,
marri_lIu �IHablhtl•• I�IIIl(···d upolI",e only four miles froUl the raill'Oadbl ttm vt"rdiot or th .. ;ur.)' r"_'1Il1�red at
.�be April Term, IIlUllupOII your Appll. 'I'his IlInd is excellcnt for g'l'ol\'wg
catlOII .KKlu.t '''" for dlvoroe, 811<1 that Sea Islalld COttOIl and all otherthe ••me will be heard lit the Ootuber
t d I fTerm. II_til, 'fhi •. tbe lourth da� of CI'OPS, Ilnd it hilS a "I'ea CII.OAugust, JIm, I itA LUUD, sawmillultll cl'Osstie timbcr ou
It:,1We would pl'efer selling lu a uodyAppointments of Eld Duncan to II numbcr of flLrmcrs 11'110 will
Following l\I'e the uppointlllent� dividc it liP [llId clear i� fOI' farm·
1II1d, J'LIIICS DIlLlcall: Wednesday, ill� IIftcr using the ti!nbel', aud For fUl'ther
July 28, 1,0'01'01' Lotts Cl'cck; will scll f01'1I p,ut cash lind allow
d�
, Rd ress,'llbul'sday, Bphcsus; FridaYI Dc, good time on the b\lIIlIlCe 01' IIIu.'I"
T L. lIIBEK,
•
Loaoh; SaLul'�ay amI lit'St Sunday, est.· WI'ite to �he ow,ners. if 'You o.
Rl.'Cl Hill; Monday, Ash Branch; mean uusilless, Its we hllve a grellt A. G, p, A.
TueSday, I,owel' B1l1ck Ol'eek, many other tl'llets of Iliud iu A p.
Atlanta Ga,Plil'" allu Wllyne counties tblltH. B. Wilki,nson." _
might be just to suit you.,
nen 1Ililikin & Son, Jesup, Ga.
� _
Excursion Rates. New York
NEW SCREVENl'hotogl'llphs that nrc Artist.icand Pleasing, as well a' pluin
and Simple, euu always be had
at our titndio,
II'c ure In business to ptcose
the people that IIJ'C look iug 101'
SOlllClhlug to please the Purse
lIS well as the Eye,
\\' C CUll SIII'I) you money 011
you I' Frames und Portraits.
OUR LEIDER
Uy hllviu� your Photographs
made here you can get oue en,
lurged uud framed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN'S tj'l'UDIO.
Opposite Oourt 110"•• in Pr.Oone
bulhllllK·
THEPhiladelphia �
Baltimore
Washington G. JAECKEL, Manager.
lnvites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
counties to make their headquarters at tht!
NEW SCREVEN while in the City. Building
has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape, Table· board unsurpassed by
Chicago
Cincinnati
Indianapolis
Chattanooga
•
any. Come to see us when in Savannah.
Congress and Bull Streets,
Memphis _
St. Louis
Birmingham
Kansas City
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
Chlldl'en, c.-y
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
FOR SILE OR REIT:
A flll'lI1 of 156 ae�cs; 35 acres i u
high Sttlte of cultivatioll; about
•thJ'ee milcs 1'1'0111 Ul'Ooklet, on R F,
D, l'Oute No, 1 aud ou main public
I'ond: good dwelliug aud outbuild·
ings with tenant hOllse and lot
buildings; convcuiollttoschooland
'chul'ch; with daily mail service,
For tenus, &c., IIddJ'ess,
N, �I. F"
Brooklet, Ga.,
R F. D. No, 1, Box 80,
:My fl'iends in Bulloch and adjoining
countits are cordially invited to call on me
when tl1flY visit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 416 Libprty West, near the
CE;ntral Deput whe;'e I am prepared to serve my
fl'iends with the best to be had nnder the
G. R. PETIl',
C,
.
J, COCKRAN,
FOI' all of the above poiuts,
and mlllly other, NEW CAFE
THE SOUTHERNIlgcnt.
All of OUI' 10c muslins to close
out ut 6c yd, Thc Uacket Stol'e. RAILWAY
affords lllostcoll\'enientsehed·
Land For Sale. ules evel' offered,
THHOU�H PULLMAN
SLEEPING OAHS
Dining Cars on all through
Tl'llius,
Savannah Pl'Ohibition laws.
come to SEe me,
'When in to\vn�INE BOARDS WANTED
informatiou
Cnsh will be paid fol' good saw
mill boards eith �r [til' 01' kiln
tided, If you h,,\'e Lhelll address H. WOOD.
Meldrim, GaT, p, A,
!
lAMAN' \
NOT ONLY WANTSTHE BEST I
Macon, Ga,
Chlldl'en C'-,ll'
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIANotice.
Therc will be !\ called meeting
of thc membel's of Friendshin
nllptist OhuI'oh at the chul'ch on
WeduesdlLY after Lhe second Suu.
,lilY in August at 11 o'clock a, III.
for tho p"l'po"e of election of pas·
for lu�d chul'eh omccrs. All memo
bCI'!! al'e I'equested to IIttenc1.
n. A. OhestCl'.
-....
dol il'or inciigestion.hO . Relieve: :leur stomach,
plpllalhllo(th.b••r� Dil'sts wbalyou...,
HIS MONEY WILL UY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
.f�
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5.00 Whiskey, 'but we do claim that it equals
and is even lluperior to 'many J
$4 'AND $� WHmKlfS ON THf MARKfT
11!oplu \\,1(,11 (dlrOnlC broncllltis
usthlllll l\lId Iling trouble, will find
�rcat
.
I'dier null cOlllfurt ill J;'olcy's
lionel' !lnt.! 'I'llr, Rill) uan avoill slIlrcr­
mg by (:ollllllt'llcing to take it,nt Ollf'�'
W,H :Flllis & Ou.
We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that. we' give YOIl by far the
,
Best Value for y01l1' honest dollar.
FortheElect. Creanldale Rye At al.lTinm
·If YOIl are a user of !!ood whiskey mail us the
cOllpon below, an:l do it now:
WHEN lOU NEED
A lie'" set of Books opeuel)
01' an olel sct closed, 01'
anything in tho line of Gel.'
eml Bnuk,kccplng clonc, I
will be pleased to ligure wi,th
\'till. aavc hau about ten
;'cal's' ex pel'ience in actual
Bool(·I,ceping, au d a III
tho ..ou�hly familial' with all
tho Intest sbo"t cuts in Book·
kecpiug.
WHERE OCEAN BR�EZESr B�OW.
SAVANNJ�H llijUOn CO. J
JACKSONVILLE, FLAi
....... ',' ',
, .
.... 190,'
SA.VAN�Af� LIQUOR CO.
Jacksonville,. FI::,VIA .
®NTRAL.OF GE.ORGIA
, RAILWAY', .
Gentle nen :-Please s!til':ne a:t Ex:PRlil�'>:I(lI:iARG·��S 'PREPAID'four full
quarts qf )0 II' Lllll'JIIS '·CRE.:\M"D.'\Ll� RYEY��.l l'Il�lo3� $:1.00.
•
TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.
GLEr-m BLAND,
NilUle,
A Cork SCI'ew and Glas) Fr.:l9 to th'3 new Readers,
Ru�h ";OLll' order, W8'11 take 0al'e of It.
p,O,
OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
,SPLENDID SERVICE nOM ·PLAcrs.1N
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
A'K YOUR NEA'REST TICKET AGENT rOil TOTA" !!AT&,:
SCHEDULES, 'ETC.
LADIES' ENTRANCE
OF STATE ST,
W'......��.s;.:��1.��'Sti"1;<.,\;> f$i'e
�
�
People of Statesboro and Bulloch �
wel-· �
�
Sealed bids will be received till •
uoon August 7th fOI' the el'eetiou •
of Alleu sehool bOllse. See A. ,J.
Fl'llnklin fOl' plaus. Give, your
bids to A. J. l"ranklin.
I" Allcn,
J. Deal,
Jucob SUlith, ,
Trustees.
,Quick and Special Lunches ·for
Automobile and Fishing Parties. county will always find a
come awaiting them at The
PULASKItIOUSE
CITY CAFE,
ALLAN BROOM, PROP,'
A'S, GA.
THE ST.ATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA. 'rnURSDAY AUGUST 12. 1909
R Ilil'CS
in the eountry he PIlYs no
J�TTN�tL COUNTY TO GO
being told by her husband thisUflR BEE tux"1 he suld. "I am not appeal. morulug that be made a "mash"It H iug against the tux on automobiles,
,
'
,
sn two young glrl8 10 1'0 oftlce
DINGER
but this sort of uufalr distiuctlon oftlco building, became enragedIN H • Is ��:��a3a��::C(!x�i�;ned that \
IN JTLANllC CIRCUIT.
�::���:g g7:��ou�v:!·�:well established precedeots were fouod tbat her husband had beento be found In the calle of the tax 'joklog about having made a Relidenu Subscribe MaetrSeuator
Price Says Alexan-
on 'packing bou�es, where tbe "masb" It but served to furtherder Will Lose in a31ouot was graduated accordlug excite her aod she called him overto the population of citiCfl· IGIDICUlTUHll ,SCHOOLS Will GET Sln noo the telepbone and demanded that"( move we temporarily pB88 " rn U,U ,be CC!lIIe to the oftlce building and-- automobiles for dogs" said Obair- , ' apologize to her In tbe preeedce of T,hrough tho eft'ortll of Ruralll" 11 vote of 26 to 12 the senate II man Slater, and amid laug�ter the " ' d Y d S the girls. This he declloed to do, Oarrier R. J. Proctor oC route Dum-J , f Both Btlls Passe ester ay-- orne aud without further delay she her 2, a suhacrlptlou hlB beeo"uoptt.-d tbe committee amend· sonate pussed to coushleratlOn 0 I
h I be
•
,
went to where be was worklni raised to buy t e, um r for 'wo
mout ou soda wllter syrups to the the dog tax,
L
'
I L 0 0 e Reduc d I eeded brid
•
fI I oca awyers pp s - aud made the attack upoo blm. uew au great y n pi;
geuet'lLl tux act 1'uesday afteruoon. Tbe committee snbstltute, x ng
'. • •• ooross the branch knowo .. the
This amendment provides for a a tax of 112 on female aud .1 on
hon of Middle Circuit, Much Damage Done Watering Hole, neai' Bethlehem.
gmduated'tax of from 115 ou 1110,. mille dogs, wus taken up. The
• church, and tb. otber 00I'0Il Dry
(J()O worth of business up to 82,000 provision which allowed the Icvy·
by the Heavy Rams. Braneh three and four aod a half
on $900,000 wortb of business. iug oftlcer to kill a dog when it Just before goil,,, to press lust this circuit and jnst wbat effect Oomplaiuts are heard 00 every miles, respectively, Crom Sta...
Wheu the tax oot weut to the failed to bring enougb to pay tbe
night a telegram was MWllved by the division will bave on his 1'1&00 side as a result of the heavy ralus boro. For the bridge 8Il1'Ollll the
senate from the houS(l it provided tax and costs, was stricken.
the News from AtiButu stuting is not known. Tbo local bar held whieh have prevailed In tbls sec. Waterilli Hole about tall bave
for II tax of 5 cents a gallon ou Seuator Jacksoo said be would
that tbeuill to. reduCI) the l\fiddle a meeting here a sbort while ago tlon durlug the last ten days. The beeu raised and for tbe OliO acrou­
mllllnfucturersof sodll watcrsyrups favor the bill if it carried a .1',1'0' ·clrcuit by putting Tattnall couuty for the purJ;lOSe of discussing tbe wet season came in tho midst of the Dry Brauch 1123 have heen 81lb.
As 80011 118 �his wus finished visiou to apply tbe fundi so arlsrug in the Atlantic cireult bad beeu matter aod it I� understood there fodder pulling and hay cuttlog scribed, which 11'111 be used to bay
the sonate took up the uenr·beer to the common school or good l'Oad
pa.'JI!ed, and the bill aaking for an was a dlvlsloll among the lawyers seasou aud much damllgfl is report. tbe lumber. It is said tbat the
nmun(lmellt. ,fu�ds." appropriation of'10,000 anuually on the subject. ed to have been dene to both of Couuty authorrtles reCused to bDlld
A strong effort will be made to :seuator IrwlII spoke agalUSt the for the maiuteul1uce of the distl'ict 'J'he object of reduclllg tbe Mid· these crops. In many Insta�ces the uridgetl aud resid�uts 10 the.
defeat the near'ueer ameudment. tux, "I am uuwilliug to be
RgI'icultural sch�ls 'bad likewise �Ie cirpuit is �a�� to be the brh�g'l the crop had been pulled and '11'118 vicinity of tbe two bridget IUb-
A, stl'ong effort will be made t� known lIS the dog seuator," be met witb RUCCC'!S and iu the future rug about a diVISion of the duties tied ou tbe stulk and reports are scribed suftlcleot fuuds to pur.
dofCllt the Alexander amendmeut sllid. "The dog is llbout tbe ll18t the district sebools will receive between Judge Sellbrooks of the to the eftect that eotire fields of cbll80 tbe material. It Is 'stated
011 lloor·bcm·. Selll\tol' Price will tbing lef a pOOl' mau that is UlitaX'
thut al1l0nilt. Atlantic uuu Judge RBWliilg8 of fodder has rotted. In some scc. that whiletbe authorities refused to
oOlll' an ameudmeut to fix the tux ed, and don't let us tuke this right The success of the friends of the the Middle, the duties of the Ilitter tions of the county it Is reported buy the material they will do the
011 wholcsaler'S at $500 and delilers ::IWIlY fl'Om him."
school ill getting this bill through being so much grooter than those that cousiderable damage bas also work. Th., ch.alngaug Is 00, OIL
�300. It prOVides that no uear· He then quoted from Deutero�IO' will be'lmiled with geuuiue satis· of the former. l!'or instunce, the bccII dooe lu the way of wasbes, that road aud al'C noW' W\lrkenl
beer 81110011 call be opcned up ex· my, 28:18: "Thou shalt DOt brlll�t fuctiOIl not ouly in this county UllitClI Stute;' ce�sus iu l[l� gave aud lIS a result mueh of the cotton l\bollt the four.mlle post. OuilttOcept
ill lin illcOI'porated town, aud thc pl'ice of a dog iuto' the bouse uut 1111 ovel' the district. It is II the �ltddll' CII'CUlt II1l0puilltlOU of is layiug 011 the gl'Ollnd. that dlstallce the road bas ••
n dealCl' ouce couvicted of violllt· of the LOI'd, FOI' evell both tb,ese well known filet that the fuuds approximately 175,000, while the
clayC(l. This style of road will be
the IlIw cau';ot open ugaiu. lire lin IImbollliuation unto the
the scbool at thia plaoo I)as been same ceosus gave tbe Atiliotic a Meeting of Water- made live miles from Sta
Selllltor Price claimed. ill the Lord, thy .God."
receiving were not sufficlellt for its populatfoD of ouly 311,000, there
G and the rest of the wa, ...
'
P d I' 1 I .,
melon rowers
fOl'Cuoon that he hnd 24 votcs .or Senator erry e II'ere au. e�. maluteuance, but with the addl' being a population of 140,000 more •
worked, after which the Swai
his amendmeut, wbioh would �RSS ljUCllt ell logy on the dog aud' IDOl· tloosl funds the Institutloll will be i!l tbis �1l'Cuit tbaD 10 the. Atlau· Tbe new organi1.lItlon known as boro road will be ooe oC the
it, dentally got a few words in for th.e iu a ..ncb better couditlou, which tic. It Is also tbe opiuioo of some the WaterOle!oll Gl'Owers' Assocla· roads ill tbe couoty•. It will be
The senate cut dow II the tax on income tux resolution.
will be gratlCyinlE to every cltizell of tbe local attorne�s tbat tbe ob· tlou, wbleh was receotly PCrfec� tblrteen miles. 100i .nd will be a
automobile deniers very material. The committee amendment was
havlug ibe Interel!t of tlie school at ject of the divl8lon was for politi· amoni tbe gl'Owers II10ni tile hne ireat blesslug to tbe farmers IIvlDg
I)" lind after some eloquent discus- adopted by a vote of 25 to 16. heart. col purposell. oC the Savannah & Statesboro io that lectloo of the oounty,
sioll adopted the dog tax. The automobile section was agaio To the success of the bill divid· At present the Atlantic cjrcu!t road, held a meetlog at Ivauhoe Mr. Proctor stated yesterday
Whell the seuate met at 9 taken up aod a new ame,n�meot ing the Middle circuit, however, is com� of the four small last Satuaday for tbe purpoee'of that 118 soon. IB the water ill the, '
o'clock Tuesday mornin" consid- wus oftjJred. It IIxed a mllllmum
there Is !lOme eppositlon·io,.8tates� OOllofti!lfDdjaccnt to Chatham,' lind mllklng-arraDll'8l*llltI! Cor 'the qrop' tWo braucbes gets d(lwo-'Iow
frutlou of the geoeral ta!['act 'was tax of 1211 ou dealers iu conoties bol'O. Statesboro hus a coudulate Middle clrcul� eompl'iscs six large of tbe com lug season and the dis-. eoough work 00 the brldgell will
I'csumcd.
.
with 20,000 populatloll and con· in the race for SOlicitor general of counties.
cussiou of matters of interest. Re. be commeoced. HA states that
Wheu sectioo 15, PI'esCl'ibillg tinued 011 lip to 11250 as tbe maxi·'
, ports from the varioas «rowers be 11011' has suftlclent CUllds lu the.'
the mauuer of making tux retul'Us, mum for countics with. 150,000 Impr�viDg the Streets. Building Going Up. were I'CUd and it is said with one bank to pay for tbe material.
\l'US rCllCbed, simatOi' Harrell of. population. It was uuanimously'
Tbe city has a force of hands at All the material for the building or two, exccptions good results
lered an amendment which had as adopted.
d work ou the streets and some great to be CI'ectea by the Bank of from the shipn�euts.durlng tbe sea· Will Governor Brown Callits object ftll'cinj( owuers of notes Senatol' Sellers offered an amen . impl'Ovcmeuts are being made, Stotesboro on the lot east or'the son just com,lIIg to a close wero Extra Session.to lIIake returll 011 Slime, pcnaliz· ment to double the occupatiou tax The gang is uow 'ellgaged in mak. court house hIlS becl; plllCed ou shown. It IS ,und?rstood that Will .Governor BI'O,lVu call Alii
iug 011 fuilure to do so by making for corpol'Utious, and Seuator Perry
f h Id d th 1 d th b 'Id'u I'S thrce huudl'ed IlCI'es \VIII be planted extra scssiou of the legislature!h
ing a cillY road out 0 teo sau e gl'Oun( all e UI I g "
S S j
.
samc non·cullectuble iu court. He madl' a speecb favoriog suc
'oed lead'lllg fl'onl South hi,aill' t 'd te t 'tb along the hne of the tbe . &. That mueh may done is by nob gOlug np II a mpl ra , uo \VI . , B '.
declared it was a l'easol1ahle action. It wa.� voted down y a
street to the S. & S, depot. The stunding the ulld IVcather whicb next season. �uPt.�. N. �cot, menll� an Impl'OuablUty. As the'amendmcnt, aud would add 8200" vote of 31 to 6, , slime methods are boillg used ou hIlS prevlliled fol' the past week, of the S. � S',15 preSl!lell� of th9 gencml tux .IICt now stuuds, con.
000 to the state's I'evenues, mak· Toward tbe close of the
sess,olll tbis &trcct lIS were tly the coullty The building will be com. pleted
new ol'gan�ztlt'�'\ lind I� II'IIS tllillilll; the Alexalldcr n.meudmentiug np for allY loss 1'1'0111 the neuI·· the senllte came d01V1I to the soda I ' the pl'iucil)al'stt'eets 'tb" tl It'll b d through IllS cflol't� that It was '011 tho llelll'.b�'CI' tux Is c�lIceded
' C lalllgllng 011 WI In a 111011 I. WI e usc
.
, ' I
boer tax. water svrup �x. The c�ll1nllttee of the city. The ditch is now clug by tho A:vcl'itt Automobile Com. perfectcd, Mr. C. II, (lune �s se�. that tl�� I'e�cnlles will hc scaled
SOllatOl' Burwell opposed it lIS hnd adopted a gmduatrng tllx,
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